
Before .>nd •fter <hots f . 
rom a Scprk lagoon. 

Cyrtolwgous sulvirriae, the tiny South American 
weevil thot is one of the main biological weapono 
in the fight•gainst salvinia. 

AMARAUDI 
WEED IN CH 

With worrying exceptions, 
notably in Kakadu National 
Park, a minute weevil has 
triumphed over the 
devastating water weed, 
salvinia 
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T 
he largest organism in the 
world is the 30-mclrc, 
120-l'onne blue whale. 
Correct? Unfortunately, 
no. Nor was it Supr·r~num;; 
(an even larger relative of 

Brcmlosmmts), whose weight and s ize 
remain a tanta lising mystery. 

The biggest single organism ever to 
liv(' on this pbnet began to die in 1980, 
at the age of 41. 11 weighed in excess of 
20 million tonnes, covered more 
Jhan 2000 sq. km and, to add to the 
conh1sion, occurred in widely separated 
locations from South America to Africa. 

lt was, in fact, nn aqua tic fern named 
salvinia (Snluinin moles/a) - which 
could truthfully be described as a 
single organism because the entire spe
cies is a genetica lly identical clone, one 
enormous floating plant comprising in
dividua ls spread by branching growth 
and fragmenta tion. 

Snluinin mules/a first became estab
lished outs ide its native range in '1939, 
in Sri Lanka. Prom then u11til the 1980s 
it continued to extend its range - each 
time introduced by human action - to 
South Africa, 13otswana, Kenya, 
Zambia, Madagascar, the Philippines, 
Malaysia, Singapore, lndonesiil, Fiji, 
India, Australia, Papua New Guinea 

and, as late as 1986, the Ivory Coast in 
West Africa. 

A s ing.le small plant may grow to 
form a thick mat coverLng 01orc than 
100 sq. km ir1 just 3 months - choking 
lakes and waterways, reducing popula
tions of aquatic plants and animals and 
in some countries threate11ing the live
lihoods of hundreds of thousands of 
people. Indeed, in at leas t one case 
sa lvinia was responsible for human 
deaths: in Papua New Guinea in the 
late 1970s, several people from a vil
lage on the shores of Chambri Lake 
died when their canoe became mired in 
a mal of weed ns they a ttempted to 
padd le to the nearby Sepik River. 
Unable to extricate themselves or to 
reach safety, they succumbed to thirst 
and exhaustion. 

The apparently uncontrollable 
sprclld of S<rl vinia becllme a matter of 
urgent concern around the world, es
pecially in Third World nations. In the 
late 1960s a11d early 1970s, three insect·s 
identified as natural enemies (a moth, 
Srmn·a lllltlfiplicnlis; a grasshopper, 
Pn11/inin ll!'llminnln; and a 2-mm-long 
weevil, Cyrtobngous singularis) were col
lected from Snlvima 1111riw/ntn and 
released in Africa, Fiji, India and Sri 
Lanka. 



None of th(•m provided s uccessful 
contro l of the w eed . The ir poor per
fom1ance was partly explained in 1972, 
when it was realised thnt the trou ble
some weed was not Snlvinia nllrim/nln 
but a new s pecies, S. moii'Sfn. 

Armed with this knowledge, the 
csrRO Divisio n of Entomology in 1978 
assembled a team, led by Dr Peter 
Room and including Dr Wendy Fom o, 
Dr Ken 1-larley, Dr Don Sands, Mr 
Richard Kassulke and Mr Mic Julien, 
to sea rch for th e native ra nge of S. 
moles/a a nd to locate natural enemies 
tha t could providc some fonn of bio
logical contro l. Dr Fomo di5covered its 
native ra nge in south-eastern Brazi l, 
and s he collected s pecimens there of 
what were a t firs t thought to be the 
weevi l Cyrlobago11s sing11lnris. 

Dr Sands, Dr Forno and Mr Kassulke 
bred the weevil lmder strict q uarantine 
in Australia and stud ied the species' 
biology a nd host s pecificity, confirming 
that there was li ttle poss ibi lity of it 
a ttacking plants o ther tha n the target 
weed. Further s tudies by Dr Sands 
determined that this 2-mm-long weevil , 
although s imilar to C. sing~tlaris, was in 
fact a new, undescribed s pecies, sub· 
Sl'<)Uently named C. snluiniae. 

lt proved to be a formidable enemy 
of S. mOI<'Sia, attacking the wcc.-d with 
two effective s trategies. Adult weevils 
ea t salvinia buds, preve nting further 
growth and spread of the weed, while 
their larvn.c feed o n the roots a nd 
tunnel into buds a nd a long rhizomes, 
breaking the link between roots and 
shoots and thus kill ing the plant. 

In some areas, "uch ""the Magela Creek 
floodptain in Kakadu National Park, 
salvinia is proving difficult to control: 
temperature (luctuationS between Wet and 
dry se.a.sons m~y be inhibiting reproduction 
of Cyrtobago"s sulvir~iat, 

Further, weevil populations continue 
to expand u·ntil they d estroy salvinia 
entirely in c<~ch location, then a ppa r
ently cras h due to starvation of the 
larvae and em igration by the adults. 

I n June 1980 the first batch of adults 
to be rt'lcased in the field were 
confi ned in noa ting cages on Lake 

Moondarra (an 800-ha artificial lake 
near Mount lsa ln north-western 
Queensla nd), about ha lf of which was 
covered by salvinia. By December that 
yea r the wl:·evils had to be releas~xl 
from their cages, since they had all bu t 
consumed th eir food s upply. By May 
1981, some 3000 weevils had multi
plied into 100 million and an eslimated 
8000 tonnes o f weed was consumed in 
the final 3 months before Lake 
Moonda rra was cleared of salvinia a nd 
the weevil population died out. This 
earl y su ccess was rep eated at other 
loca tions in Queensland \vith weevils 
harvested fro m L.1 ke Moondarra. 

In 1982 the CSIRO team, in col
laboration with the United Na tions 
Development Prog ram and the Papua 
New Guinea governme nt, began a pro
ject to control salvinia choking the 
Sepik Rive r system. Early results we re 
a larming: Papua New Guinean sa lvinia 
had a low local nitrogen conte nt, which 
meant it had a lo w food value to the 
weevi ls, a nd with in six mon ths only 
abou t 40 weevils were s till alive out of 
the 570 insects orig inally rel ... ased . 

An in(estJtion of aquatic alligator weed in 
the Gcorgc's River ar11o1 succumbs to allack 
by flea beetles and moths. 
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Salvlnla around the world 

l lowevcr, when Dr Room applied 
urea to the host plant to increase its 
nitrogen lcveb, in:.ect numbers rose to 
3000 in IL~ than 3 months. The weevib 
continu~'tl to br('(.-d outside the area 
that had been fertilised, and subsequent 
uwcstigations showed that damage by 
increasing numbers of '"eevils also 
increa'>Cd nitrt1gcn concentrations in 
the weed. 

Salvin1a '~ • till present in l'apua 
New Guinea, al though it is becoming 
difficu lt lo rind: in 1984, some 2 million 
tonnes of the weed covered a n cstimat· 
ed 250 sq. km; today isolated patches of 
wc~-d cover lt-ss than 2 sq. km, their 
spread prevented by a small surviving 
population of weevil~. The CSIRO team 
r~pon~1ble for this remarkable 
achievement wa~ awarded the 1985 
UI\ESCO Science Prize. 

The <.amc ~uccess story has been 
repeated in Sri Lanka (with financial 
assbtancc fnm1 the Australian Centre 
for lnternatiu1MI Agricultural Research, 
or ACIAR), India, South Africa a nd 
Botswana: in waterways where the 
weevils l1.1ve been introduced , the 
weed ha1< turned from green to brown 
as lnrvac tunnelled into buds a nd 
rhizomes, and .11 most sites has been 
brought under full control within 1-2 
ye.u~; m ,, few locations, destruction 
has occurn'<l so rapidly local resident~ 
thought a herbicide had been used! 
~>:>pile the large qu<~ntitics of nutrients 
in the form of rotting mats of weed 
relca~L'<l mto waterways, there are no 
reports of a lgal blooms o r water 
quality problems, and residual popula
tions of weevils arc confining sa lvinia 
to very smnll ,1rc;~s Ocss tha n 1% of 
their fnrml"r siz<>). 
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Mori! recently, weevils have been 
released in the Philippines, Ma lay~.ia, 
Fiji, Zambia and Kenya. Progress in 
thLo:.c countries is promising. S. molesta 
15 pn.'SCnt 111 the Malagasy Republic, 
the Ivory Coast, Indonesia and 
Singapore, but !>O far no requests to 
introduce weevils have been rL>ceiwd. 

I 11 ~ome Mcas salvinia ink-stations 
arc proving difficult to cont roL TI11! 
weed has spread a long the coast 

o f New South Wnks as fnr south as 
Sydney ond its hinterland: Mr ]u lien 
ha~. found that control in these a reas 
has been variable, s ince the climate is 
less favourab le for weevi ls . At 
locations where it has been achieved it 
h<t!> t;~ kcn longer - 2- 3 years- than in 
warrner ~ions, while at oU1er locahon!. 
nucrochmatic or other environmental 
factors have prevented the weevib' 
survivaL 

At the opposite end of the scale the 
weevil - a lthough it has become 
cstablighcd gi nce its re lease in 1983 -
ha& fa ikd to control sa lvinia in Kakadu 
Na tio nal l'a rk. 

The Austra lian Na tional Pa rks and 
Wild life Service is so concerned 
<~bou t the devasta ting effects of the 
weed m the Magela Creek system, 
from downstream of the township of 
Jabiru to tidal areas of the E<l!>t 
Alligator River (a distance of some 20-
30 km) that it has contracted the 
D1vision of Entomology to study the 
problem ond to improve cont·roL One 
hypothesi~ to be explor(-d by Mr Julicn, 
the project leader, is that hig h w,1tcr 
tempera tures experienced in billabongs 
during tlw dry se~son ca use d isrup ti ul1 
of the weevils' life cycle and prevent 

the h1gh levels of damage needed to 
control the wl'\.-d . 

The value of biological control h.h 
been demonstra ted amply in Sri Lanka. 
That count ry's benign tropical cnviron 
ment a nd its p rimary agru:u lt u r.11 
ind ustry of paddy rice-growing were 
idt>n l for :,alvinia, w h ich bcfon: a 
control pmgram began in 1986 affectrd 
.1pproxima tcly 25'k of the country's 
50 000 rcscrvoi rs. Between then .md 
the beginning of 1989, Dr Room, 111 
collaboration with the ahonal 
Resources, Energy and Science Authonty 
of Sn L1nka, other government bochcs 
and researchers from the Umver~1ty 
of Kclaniya, Colombo, released weevils 
at 96 locations. Today. almost all in
fl·~t,1 110n~ have bL'Cn controlk-d. 

A recent ACIAR s tudy has looked al 
the economic costs a nd benefi ts of 
sa lvinia infestation and er.,ld ica tion ln 
Sri Lanka. Apart from power, trans
portation and environn1ental costs, 
losse~ in rice p roduction (through 
competition with rice plant« and 1ntcr· 
ferc:ncc with paddy drainage) and 
fiShing - together with the cffL>ct!> of 
an unstable political situation - made 
~alvmia a direct threat to the live
lihoods of most of Sri Lank,1's 16·5 
million pe-ople. Human health CO!>tS 
olso increasl'<l, since weed infestations 
provided a 11 ideal envi ronment for the 
reprod uctio n of the mosqu itos tha l 
tr:U1:o:tl'l"' it nnalariCI, fiJ:tnasis, d~nguc 
fever and e ncephalitis. 

So far, ACIAR has contributed abou t 
$300 000 and 22 000 person-hours to 
the Sri lankan sa lvinia control 
progrmn, and estimates I ha I CVl' ry 

I h~ tlr• h~rth• \gmnlr< l•~•lmflllllol '"''" 
.tlli~oliHr wt.•t•d h~ huring hol~-. in ~t~m'f 
which IL•.ul' tcl rutting of thl" "'iUhmNYtrtt 
t•l.lnl 



dolla r invested represents a re turn, in 
terms of recovered agricultural pro
ductivity, of $53. 

Those results are, obviously, very 
encouraging-especially since financial 
recovery begins within 3 months of the 
initial 'investment' of weed-eating 
weevils- but Sri Lanka is not the only 
country to benefit from the Division of 
Entomology's biocontrol research 
effort. ot even afAuent nations can 
afford perpetual herbicide-spraying 
and mechanical-removal programs for 
salvinia: biological control therefore 
offers a means of comu1g to grips >vith 
pests that threa ten economic as well as 
environmental disaster, in a way that 
significantly reduces both economic 
and environmental costs. 

Cnrson Creaglt 
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